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FLOOR SHOW 
FEATURE OF
Liberal Candidate
Gay Decorations And 
Other Features Will Be 
Presented March 17th 
In Stacey’s Hall
Evci'y indicatiun jiuinls to the 
1-^ireuu‘iTs Ball on IVlareh 17th be­
ing the feature attraction of 
K|)ring events. Gay dceorations 
lire being idanned by the fire bri­
gade lioy.s, wlio have their decora­
tion scheme tvell in hand.
.A lloor .show by Dorothy Cox, 
dancing teaclier of Victoria, will 
he a feature of fho evening’s en­
tertainment and other novelty 
evenl.s will he carried out.
The dining room will be trans- 
fromed in to ‘‘A Little Bit of Ire­
land” and St. Patrick’s Day dec- 
■ orations will be very much in evi­
dence.
Len AcresV five-piece orchestra 
has. been engaged and dancing 
: will continue from nine to two.
Tlie proceeds of this ball will 
augment the funds of the Fire­
men’s Benefit Association for the 
benefit of the fire brigade boys.
.The tire brigauie boys give their 
services ividunlary and are ready, 
day (ii- night; to, respond to calls 
for heljiV in case of lire. : They
GOLD RUSHES 
OF THE 
“ SIXTIES ” 
RECALLED
Sports Or Romance— 
It’s All One To Oakie!
in
Ilex, 
next, 
t ler’s
ALAN CHAMBERS,
Liberal candidate in the Nanaimo 
constituency in the next federal 
election. Mr. Chamber.s was chosen 
at tile l.dberal nominating conven­
tion hehl in Duncan .on Wednesday 
last week.
INSTITUTE 
MET AT ' 
FULFORD
The
tlievefore are 
whole; ;hearte(L 
■ ';public. yy ,
deserving 
: supiioi'L.
of
.of
the"
Die
TO MRS, SAM
Mr. And Mrs. W. Gush 
Also Remembered On 
The Gccasion Of THeir 
2Sth Wedding Day
A Avery . enjoyable evening was 
I speiit: Ly the numilierB .tif the 
Panl's United Chureli Ladie.s’ Aiif 
.Sociel.\V;ijitid their ..luishandK on 
AViHlnesdiiy," last weelc, in W.osloy 
ILdl. vVImut '10 were present,; 
'Pile hall : was decorated ' witlv a 
large amount (if .lovely spring 
llowers wliicii iiail lieen simf out 
.speci.'dl.v for the occa.sion by the 
ladiesdf the Mtd.ropolitan United 
G.liui'idi, Victoria. .Mrs, W. .Mr- 
cullmdi, pi'f'sidi’Ut of the, ;iid, pre­
sided,,;md Airs, Alex. Menugh was 
in idifirgi,' id' l.he Koeial evening.
h’ULFORD, February 22. 
monthly ineeting. of the South, Salt 
.Spring Island Women’s institute 
w:iB belli in the Fulford jCommun- 
; ity Midi On Thursday afternoon,
; tlie jirL : dent, Jd rs. 'Robert; McLen-'
; liaii;; in; i yel chhir, and 1 f ymembers; 
-'present.;'y.;y 'yy'i'■'.yd'..'C 
. ;The, mini!res.oDtherlast vme'eting, 
were/ read anii-T linanciaTy report 
:'givent, / ;■? Y'y"' i7'j:fy 
y;’ '’ldftr;;;,.fa]l fair;:.; wasy diseussecLj 
; Final ai-rhngehients ./ for the , card; 
partd' and dance to take place yin, 
,tlio: /Fillford .Community HalLdon/ 
iVf.'irch 1 7til were ■ iviade. ,A vofo/ 
(if tlmidvK was extended to . Aliss G, 
dShaw for lier Ivindness: in working 
so hard , for the .lanuary shower 
for the ;.S(darinm ' and in taking 
(diargeof tlie lilirary books. ,
, 'Pile le.a Tin.stesscs for the after­
noon were Airs. T, Reid and Mbs. 
yd'.. Reid. "
.'Phe iiext ineeting will he held 
lit tlie homecd.' Airs. .1. W. Gra- 
. hnni, Burgoyne . Valley ILnul. ;
Tluy D(.‘i.)artmeiit of Alines and Ite- 
sc-iurces at Ottawa announces tlu' 
j.uhlication oi lour n(,‘W tnjiogra- 
phica) maps id the soulherii |ior- 
tion oi the Cariboo gold district (d' 
British Columbia. 'Pliese maps 
are named .Siianish Lake, Hy­
draulic. Swift River, and Carilioo 
Lake, are on the scale of one mile 
to one inch, and .show contours at 
1 00-foot intervals.
Placer gold was discovered at 
Quesiud Forks at the junction of 
Die Carilioo and Quesnel Rivers in 
JSGO and (luring that and the fol­
lowing year tlie principal produc­
ing creeks were discovered. Old 
timers still remember the gold 
rmshes of the “sixties” to the Cari­
boo country. In the country now 
mapjiod and the Barkerville area 
.just to the north some very ricli 
placers were found; in fact up to 
the discovery Ilf gold in tlie A’likon, 
the creeks of the Cariboo country 
were the richest ever worked in 
Canada. During the .interevening 
years there iias been a continuous 
liroduction and gold is still being 
waslied on a iiniriber of the creeks, / 
iKiw mostly by dredging and liy- 
; draulic inethods. A . '
'Phe country/mapped-is high and 
. part of it i.s quite rough and moun- 
; tainoiis.; / ;Cnrilio6 Lake ;js , 2,650 
/feet and Quesnel; Lake,/ 2,3S:0 feet/ 
/ above ; sea/ - level. ./‘Considerable 
to Page Two)
fight For A'our Lady,” at the 
Ganges, Friday and Saturday 
.hudi ftaliie start.s a.s a wres- 
manager. hut eiid.s a.s love- 
.i.i\i.s(.i* to .hdiii Bole.s. He is not 
a succe.ss in either capacity, not 
only ruining llie atlilelic career of 
his wrestler, Gordon Jones, Imt al­
most has l.ioles killed a.s a result 
ol tlie way lie mismanages the 
latter’s heart aifairs.
Ida Lupino and Margot Gra­
ham, featured, jilay tlie roles of 
the women iiromiiieiit in the love- 
life of Bide.s.
I he R.K.O. Raiiio film 
reeled liy Ben .Stololf and 
de iiy .Albert Lewis.
GUILD OF 
SUNSHINE 
ELECTS 
OFFICERS
Western Sales Manager
was di- 
jiroduc-
MANY ENJOY 
ARIEL SINGERS 
AT REST HAVEN
The .Ariel Singeixs of Victoria, un­
der the direction of Frank L. Tup- 
man, delighted a large audience at 
Rest Haven on AVednesday eve- 
niiig, Feb. 15th. Tiiirty-six niem- 
lieixs of this well-known group of 
.singers, witli Aliss Kathleen Irving 
at the piano, took, part in the fol­
lowing program: ■
PIANOFORTE
AND-SONG’/i-
RECITAL
Mrs, John Lisle, Deep Cove,' gave 
. n - pianoforte and song rehital./re- 
contl.v, to which parents and 
friends wore invited; The pupils 
made an excellent, .showing ami 
the iirogram was as follows:
PROGRAM
Choral--“.Summer Night” (Dun- 
; hill ); . “Icicle” (Bassett):“‘Song ; 
of Shadows” (Gibbs) ; “Annie ,
/ Laurie’’ ;- (AlcPlierson) ; “Pm / So / 
Glad” (Burleigh) ; /“Rain” : (Cur- 
ran) /‘‘'Phg , ; Snow” / / (Elgar):;; 
“Hear tlie Sledges”; (Robertson) ; 
..“ Will .; You •, Remember?.’’ / .(from^ 
“.Alayt-ime”) : “Night,” (.Schu- ‘
Lmann) ;- “The '/Sleigh”y (Kountz):;
, /“Big' /'Brown; -Bear’’ /(Maina-Zuc-, 
;ca) ; /“By;;the Bond (if/the; River’’
,; (/Edwar(ls)/'.-, ■■"/', ,/;'i::,''' ''//
/ Sbl(/>B ^ (a); “Spirit Flower’’
‘ '(Tipton) ;; (b)“Blackbird’s Song”:
(Sander.son), Cathofine Dennison;
; (a j; ; “Heart; That’s Free,” (b) 
“I/Amour Toujours” (Friml), Iris 
; Smith;;.;';;:;.; ;'';/V;;";;
Duets-—(a)“Woodlan(l Stroam”
GANGF.S, h'eh. 22. ■ Tlie aiiiuinl 
meeting of tlie Guild of Sunshini' 
was ludd 'Phur.sday afternoon in 
fiaiiges Inn, the iiresident, Airs. Ct.
.1. Aloiiat, jiresiding.
'Phe ininutos and Itnancial state­
ment were read, the sum of 
.$] .‘i.’l.OH was reported on hand. 
.All correspondence was dealt 
witli. Report.s were read from 
representatives of the organiza­
tion who had attended tlie first 
meeting of the Salt .Spring Lsland 
Development .As.sociation. .All un­
finished business was settled.
At the close of the month’s 
Inisines.s, the election of officers 
for the ensuing year took jilace as 
follows;
Honorary President—Airs. Lay- 
ard of Deep Cove, and Airs. 
Palmer of Ganges.
President-- .Alr.s. G. J. Alouat, 
re-elected.
Fir.st Vice-President — Airs. AA’.
; Jameski.
/ Secretary—Mrs. J. Bennett.
■ Treasurer Airs. S t u a r t 
Holmes.;
; AVelfare ; AVorkerAirs.; 11. 
Johnson.
Executive/ Cdmmittee-i-—Airs.: G. 
.A. ./Goodrich,; Mrs. AV. Ne'rton, .
: Mrs. 11.' Noon./;
; ;: Sc/vcfiil sugg'estioiis;. for future;.
. activities were made, but Jiiial. di'-;,; 
//cisions ; were left;over /,until .the ,/ 
; Alarch meeting.
;;;; 'Tea; hostesses {or the; (ifthfnohn / 
■///were Airs. / Gi/ J. Alouat / and; Airs. 
Goodrich./'; ,
TO IMPROVE 
TELEPHONE 
SERVICE ON 
SALT SPRING
From Ma}' 1st To 
Sept. 30th Exchange 
At Ganges Will Be Open 
From 7 a.m. to Midnight
C. R. VENABLES,
wild, after 25 years of service with 
Robin Hood I'lour Alills Limited 
at Calgary, and in recent years, as 
.Alberta sales manager, now lie- 
com(;s general sales manager for 
file comiiany’s operations in AAY'st- 
ei’ii Canada and will make hi.s head- 
(luarters at Aloose Jaw.
. K. A. AIcLennan is in charge of 
British Columbia domestic and ex­
port operations of the company.
CHAMBERS TO 
BE LIBERAL 
GANDIDATE/^^
SUPPER party:
VALENTINE 
DANCE AT 
GANGES
idavi'd and n socinl
evening 
Mrs, IL 
the ni»l, 
Vo
(JitimD-i. wDLi
linu*
The. highlight, of Vile 
was the pi'e,senl;ition ipv 
1!. 1 l!dl. vice-Iiresident of 
of;tlie fidlnwing nddresa 
S','P>relhoiir. (iMc of llu,< old timers 
/ill ihi’ ilisfrict; ; ; "
. , “The jiieinherH iif ike l.iulhm' , 
Aid Ilf St. Pmil's llniieii Clinreh, 
,>ddriey;;tlint Ate giiftiermi; here to- 
,da,v..iiee linppy to sveleomi' you on, , 
fhjh, Ilie oeeu.-iion id' yiiiir •IPitli an­
il iverr-ni'y III/ mi a ('.'live inejuber of 
this liiidy, Iv-peciiillv liow do we
'' reealf' ilint'/on el-Vh.; Mtli, /IHIRI, ; '
; ;y(m ,w<'i‘e/one (If n smtill group .of; ^
, lijoneer worliers Ihul. wai-i in'eseiit 
;al jllieTii'sl. giUliorihg. 11. iie with ;
: pride;/./Uierefoi'e, tluit ;we greet , 
yoii tlii-i. day as n pioneer, and a 
fiiiinder : of 'tliiN inovomeiii in 
' North Saaniidt, On; fimt day, a'
reed was i-own, Fnvlhennore, We
lire ’rioi unmindful of the fact, 
that 6d: yoiii'.':, i'ige yon Ih'si . set 
r(,.iil:;in Ilrit li li <'olumliia, laler to 
!„( ille in N'.irtli Saanich, tlteii to. 
Imild FileF/irm (<n virgin soil. 
Dele,I, lhal ill kepeing with 
“Sldrit of Pioneering" .voii, 
lip a iiovtion ci your land in
till, iideri'id of fellow i ettlers, tlial 
(S./v,. hiilelO >'<* bnilt a olaee of
',viii'-lii|i 'e , I'e Idoovri g!' Nortli
.''’aanieh .Metliodirt t 'liureh, ”
. are' happy . Dmt, Vb' loive;; hi,'en ;
i/piH c'l -1 e ee ('HO II., ilM,,. , 10,(1
we mighi t'eeiill together the mioiy , 
Imiqi.V ' iO/Mieial iep:-, Ave, Imvi'r, enjoy­
ed os li'!lto\ "III IxTi'i., the ,vi >U!» ol 
//terotee. >.ei ' a e and ddilO 0> «■ 
ihroii.eii tie* luoreli "I timet yoor 
'jeviiliioi to the eaO'le, S/Oiee the no 
(•(qilioil of the loovpmeiit. . Heap­
ing ihol wliiili yoii hat(“ i/owii, 
new ifotile harve..'it, At./ a rymli'd
It i 
tile
g.'IVl
GANOF.S, l'’el), 22, ..The.Badniin-
l,',n (’In)!’..- S!i Valentine Dn\'
dance field Priday evening in tlie 
Million Hall, Ganges, iiroved numt 
eii.iiiyahle. It- \'>-a;( erganized liy a 
cemmitice nndei the conv(,merMlii|i 
(ifMi:,-;./ Slndla llnlley, /.Alioul ,10(1 
gi.iosls were pre-.eid and A1nji,n' A. 
R, l.iiyard, pi'i'.-ident .of tlof ,elnli,: 
.'leted a.' , ili;i;'ti/i Ilf eel'eliliinh.'S.
Tin,' (.h'coi idiiin.i, wliieli wet’i,/ CX- 
eeediugly jpret ly, were enfrirah oUf 
ill i'im) and white, l.ai'g'e i-wel'd 
ferio' were .’irrangi'd in fall <dfeet 
eii I III: wtiils, the t'.amt’ i'eiag used 
el! ’.('hidoWH and deoi’s. iSlt‘i*ain- 
(•i.'s Ilf, fed aiol/ 'wilil t' ei’e|:ie pa pet’ 
f(;ll from . I he,;cent r(> lights nnd 
were fesiiioiied to. tie- I'lirin/’i's ml . 
tile Imildingidtltei'H,witli iinmo)’” 
On; liearlr/ al.taelaal, liimg from 
(lie (-101110!' dow'ii the tiiiddie'of 
hull. 'I'l'ie hho-k cnrtnin.s ed’ (lie 
.Hinge were hIm) ornnnientod wifk 
hearts (Old airewii. For (lie snip­
per i'ooiu.h and laldes, the siiine 
i/elimue (if ,;t. Valentine deeora- 
I ion u’lis ii.-ed in ndditioii to a 
tloral iirt'anifemmit, of plnni IiIok- 
/mil ami pm./y willew.-.
'flu:, (li i/.( V\,il(i. Will. V'tiii iiy .Air, 
and Mr". \' Heim. Die indgeu lie-
PROGRAM
Folk Songs: (ii) Siiil Boat; (b) 
Tiny FIfm; (c) AHirigoid. To A 
IVild Rose. Beffy Spiirling, A1 uriol 
Holder, AHiry Kent, Velma Mall. . 
,Solo, Little Birdie, Velma Hall.
I'ianoforle;/ Bell.s; two ..studies; 
Fir.st Vid'se. . A’clniii llall,
“.Study,” “French Minuet,” 
“Sleeii Time,” .On- Tim I.ee, .lolm 
Bii,slier,
'.'''(I I'll,oh-, ” ''.Minui.-t. Ill (.i," 
"!\ln|>le Lent.” Hetty Sparling.
Action Songs: "'I'lie Dreliard,”
Ih W.i,,, 11.,, .'
Study, Minuet, Alignmodte, 
.Mary Kent.
Swing Song, Dni'inhe \'alse, 
lleigli Ho, Dmigl.'is I’l'cl'.
' Smnilimi, Serenitdo, Valse.. Fd-, 
Will’d Pecli, ' , . -
Dant'c; lligliland. I•'linl!;, Mar.S'- 
'd\enl,
I,)n,v,>i',. ( ilmn.iM •.'-.lohii: Peel, Jolm 
Ro,slier, lOhvnrd and I'lmiitltis 
Peek. ■;. ' ' ■
Fn./emldc ; .‘'(ircat, .Wide, Beam 
'''rifni 'W,orld,":'.; .
(Elgar) ; (b) 
Miuirine iind 
. 'I'rios—(a)
(b) “Gianimia Alio 
‘.tRo.sary” ;(Neviii) 
Ariel Trio, h
‘Clii 1 liron’s Prayer,”
Gwen Wliitohou.se. 
“Dawii” (Gurraii); 
(Friml): (c) 
(d) “Star,"
WEDDING
SOLEMNIZED
Miss Irene Tutte United 
In Marriage To Steve 
Ander.son Of Victoria
CLOSETO 
M ATTEND 
GAY DANCE
Local ISadminon Club 
Entertains Midst Gay 
Valentine Decorations
ing. Ml’;., 
and A. .
Mri, R. 0, King
.1 III lie
■r nnd
dam e 
Bailil
RoIm'I’I ,'i 
. F.iloii,
I 111' " 111 IICJ . 11 I I lie
Mere .Ml-'/ Val LeWtIii
h'ldiim'/olt., ■' ■ ,'■
’‘' 'rl■l. • ( <1.1,11.1/'■ .H-in- ■-<<.,,11'' )n».
M i/H .him* lieiinett ami I,. “ogerH.
; Tlie mmdc Wim tuiqilied iiy nlolm 
Ah l„mghlin ;aml W. Curry. ;''
A -om I r.pe( ell Watt made h,v 
the |)re..*.ii|enf. dUi'Ulg HUjiper. ox- 
phdning lie* mmvoididde idis(*nei* 
id the town oi'ctiOHira. He i.-xpress- 
cd the thiOil.i-- ef the e.lnh to thnim 
who hiol so kindly '“led it.H |ilaee
In II hull I'.'ndy deceraled with 
himilreii;-. of tiny red hearts :ind 
ji-ile lihii- '-'Irciimer'i and ndd-'t an 
nUnoiiphei-e of liinghtei* and fun, 
l•|o■!e to 20n daneern enjoyed the 
Viilentine ihimi ’flmr./ilay eve-
H.np -.a.l ji'i.lpnti'
from the noise imd the eagi'r re- 
siimi.'iiveneHM to (he nm.Hie iltls, 
da nee .was one of the m.oMt Hue-’ 
e(<MMlnl ever lielU liy l.lie Niilln 
Smmii.'h lhidmlnlmi (.huh.'
;Medleya, fiix (rots, hnrii .ihmceH, 
tlie hanihetli Wnlk, wnitzert nnd 
lime.s hotli (dll and new were piny- 
ed hy l.eii Ael‘e;’ and hiii ever pop- 
iilar I'lreheetra ke]it (lie daticcrH 
entlmHiiiKlie liiionglioni; the whole 
evening,
'1‘he winner of the lii'niilifnl
A (|uiel wed'ling eeri'inony wim 
peid'orivK'd Fi’iday ex’eiiing, Fel». 
17lh, at 7 (,i'ch,iek, ill >S(.. Andrew'.s 
Clmi'eli, Sidney, when - Irene 
.AIiirii,‘l, ymmgeKt dnngliter of Air. 
mid Mrs, F,. 'fntte, heeame (lie 
I'l'ide (if Steve Andrew Aiidori-ion, 
son of A. "Anderson of ,Burnside 
Road, Victoria, Rev, T.. It,: l,an- 
;enHtor (lei'fiirmed Hie .eoremmiy. 
The hi'idi,! wore ii hide hint., 
(Inrl,' Id lie m’(,ieHtsorieK/w'ith a cor- 
..sagii Ilf, while iireliids, lilne; liya-, 
, einlhs and avmidenlinir 'fern,,. Her 
sistei'j AHstt Cleraldine Tntll', wiiH 
liridoKmald imd; vvoi'e n grey suit, 
pinlt Idmise and hijtck“(.'CessorieM. 
with;n corsage id’, pink: earnnlitint, 
vhdelH and tnaidenhair fern,/
A anmll reception was lielil at 
the lionu! of tlie hrlde’s. pai'enli-s. 
A Iwo-liered W’etlding cake eeii- 
(red tlii’.refreHlmieiit (aide,
Dn1-(if-1own gnents inidnded A, 
.Anderson, Mr. and Atru. Bert 
Riehards ami son Ronnie, Air, tind 
Mrs, Edward Andei'Hon and (iraee, 
Fdwm ami Gdlmrt ArHiornon, atid 
■Mr. am! l''ri:d Appleliy,
Aliss Carlisle and Airs.' Bullock 
of St. Cliristopher’H College,: Vic­
toria, w'cre guest siieakera at it de­
lightful supiicr party held last 
AVednesday evening by the niem- 
hers of the Evening Branch of the 
Wonitm’s Auxiliary of St. An­
drew's and Holy Trinity Gliurclios 
in .St. Andrew’s Hall, a few gui*sts 
from oHmr churcli organizations 
Iming lU'e.sent. I'liis was the. sec­
ond hanquet uf its kind imil tlie 
memhei's look forwitril with much 
(deasure 1,0 tills evening. 'Phii'ty- 
six gne.sts and iiiembers sat ilown 
li. supper, the hmg (abli-.- ln-lng 
deeoraled witli howls of ^sjiring 
tlow'ers.
^I i 11 ! i-lr - p'lk I ■ .11 ill'- . .rl' 
of.eollege ami its eiirrii’uluivi and 
Mrs. Hulloek, wlm wa.s trained at 
the college, told uf her exiiei'i- 
enees in ehiireli work on tlie 
prniries, :'; /'
1IUNCAN,:/Fehv 22;-—Alan;;Chahi-; 
hers was'nomihateiJ Liboral/faiidi-: 
date foi- the Nanaimo Federal rid-: 
/iiig/at a; nomination meetingy iield/ 
in .the Cjildfellows’ Hall there fFeK ' 
15th. .Tw'o .oilier names ;\vei*e ; on 
/the''bgllqt,; A. ;dk; Dawe jand C. E." 
/ VVliitney-Grifiitlis, but Air. . Gham- 
; hers w’as chosen dh the first ballot. . 
;T!iei-e wei’c/ I 7!i ;registoj'ed/liele- 
,gates. /Tlie result; of file .vote ■was; 
■as .d'ollqw'H:" ,;-■' 'i' ■
: Chanihers; ..1-12
■. bawe.'/- ■",;■'■■■
/ /: ;Whitney-Grilliths , 7 ;;
A. Leigliloii, Nanaimo, was 
chairman and .lames King, Lady- 
sniith, secretary, The nomination 
convention / \viis held under tlu* 
:ms]iice.s of the Naniiinio h’eiieral 
Liberal, Association.
FANCY DRESS 
DANCE AT 
GALIANO; :•
CARDPARTY 
ENJOYED AT 
SAANIGHTON
/Alidiil !BI t-iihli'M of hridge, ■ “5(10" 
aiid,' ei’ildiage" feiitnreil : Uie i.iye- 
idrig’s enlertninnicnt put mi by 
(dfieei'H imd .meivilmrs of ■ Almint 
Newliin: Lmh'e, in eo.opern(iim 
witli Itnfh Chniiler,:O.E.K., hist 
Wednesday :nigld ' in t-lie Mm-ioniu 
; Hull id. .Bmmichloii, ;
Excellent iirizeti syere awarded 
to wiiinei’K and many ■ lomiiolaa 
'given, out to luck,v nnnihevH,,
Till* eominitlee in charge w'ere 
very |ilcnsed with the rcBultH, so* 
rkdly and Ihinnelnlly.
Dinner Meeting Next 
Wednesday Evening
A
<1 m)>'
toria, 
.Mrs, H. 
Fnrsherg 
muH'i* oy
.if" Vk>
won liy
DmmIc Wright 
spot daneii was 
G, Hortli and Jlialmar 
and the elimination 
(Miss-i)nil alcNml III Vie-
(iirin ami ,Sid ,Smo1 hurst,
RerreslirnentH were served / 1o 
three s)llnig.s from tiddes decor­
ated w’il)i red creiiit. jiaper, ent mu. 
with InairtH and vases of imsiiy 
willow' Inmg with tiny lienrts, 
Music during the »U))|)er inler- 
mlMMion was iihiyed hy Hie newly- 
formed North Haanich School or*
♦ 'I ♦ . ■ w ' r
Till Tiii'o,i IVn. ini .///im n’.- .''i/: (i(i
atioii will meet in the Siiliii*,v 
Hotel on Wednesday evening next, 
March 1 id. at the regular montldy 
dinner, eonmieneing rd fidio o'clock 
slmrp.
All inemhers'are urged to he 
present.
- Bn.siini;'/'-exi.sts tu.,serve emslem- 
iT-H, ami unles.-. it tlocs.thal H fiii!.*’,
No lumlneHM in Bo prowperouH (Imt
GALI.ANG ISDAND. k'eti, 22', ■■
'I'lie Galinmi Hall was the scene of. 
a delightful faaey ilress dance on 
,'>( t'lileidiee’'; Dnv Till* hidl was 
prettily decorated for fin* oeeasion 
with large red liearfs imd trailing; 
vines of ivy mi the walla, l-'rom; 
the ceiling were .sus|u*nded pinli 
and green:(itreamen-i, eanglit n)) in, 
tlie eenti’e iii' ii lia.sliet nimle iif . 
Iieni'ls and ivy, : ■; '
.Music for the .dnnei,? was kindly 
supplied li,v .Mr.s, .Roy TownHend, 
tmd; 11./' W, ; Harris,; (). ; Hardy, A, 
(jeoi'geson, ,-\i‘( lieiinett mill (lor* , 
(loii ' Uilliei'i’-, idl of wlimn tooii 
(nnis during'tlie; livening,; /;/';;'; '
,'■'Upper Wins served Iiy AIi'H. ■ 
Phili]i Steward and Mrs. M, Alar- 
; lyii /.fi'iikiiii-i. Kmihetli Ilnnly; waf .,- 
nnisler of I'ei'enumies. ,/ : /
' Anmng the imniy varied ' and ' 
Jovel.v contimies.ludieeil were! Mr,; 
niid Mrs, ' Donald ,1enldmi,' us; a 
Spanish Indy nnd gentlemim; Atra.
D, New ns n Avedding cake: Mian 
.Mary .Scoones, a del,mt,ant; Alisa . 
Betty iScminea, an Itaaterii daily; 
Hill Scomu'K, Don Quixote; AIi’H.
F, Banilii'iclt, a peasant girl; K, 
Bamliriek, n Scolchmmi; Mrs. 
Hume, ;m FlizalielIniui lady; Airs,
R. .''Jtevemg eoliimidiie; I*’. Bochin,
Harlequin: .lack Page, it nortlierii. 
trapper; Lc,s|U' Page, a pirate; 
Kenneth Hardy, a nanie; Kdwimi 
.:,Vf...ie, r'llieette girl: Mrs. “.nlii 
IIS Niglif, V. Zala iiKCaesar; Airs.' 
Kennedy Hardy, a eovirt lady; 
Mrs, Lord,“ glmHh AliHH Oriint, a , 
peioiiuii gtii, A. iMeward, a Uus- 
i-dan: .Mrs. tl, Steward, ii medieval 
priircesa: Airs, .Townsend, a',;Spnn**' 
mil Indy; It, Hume, Swiss lioy;
. Doroiiiy Patiene'*, .n peinomt; Airs.
G, (ieurgeson, a Hungarltui pefta- 
ant; (1, Georgeson, A Mexiean;
■ Mrs,'F.'Perry, ti .peasant.,..'
(Ivnr 6(1 (leople iitlellded tills 
dam e, a Hinail party coming from
11, r * >
..................... ■ *'.••■■•>•.-
G.-\NGF.S, Fell. 22.—A meeting of 
tlu* executive of tlic Salt Spring 
Island Development As.sociation 
wa.s lielti in l*'ulford Inn on Thurs­
day, Feb. IGtIi, ill which reports 
of tlie viiriou.s committees \\'ere 
received. .
-A.s a result of the request for 
extension of telephone service 
hours tlie B.C. Telephone Co. has 
decided to give additional/service 
from Alay 1st to Sept. 30th, the 
liours of .service during that 
(icrioil will be from 7 a.m. to mid­
night. The company also pointed 
out that during the night Salt 
.Spring Island ; was not by any 
means i.solatcd at present, Dr. 
Rmsh, Dr. Law;-(on and/tlie hospital: 
being connocteil with certain lines, 
and that: l-he/: agent of. the. corn-;. ■' 
(lany, Aliss Aitkens, : was connected 
with the Beaver Point : line, No. : 
2 0, Isabcl 1 a Pqint 1 ine N0. :: 22p / 
Nortli line No. 10; Aliss Kingsbury . / 
cpiinccted with/Vesuvius line No./q 
; 2, and; pay/ station line No./ 39,: at./ /; 
Harbour House / connected with V 
Victoria. This fact did ' not seem /f 
■ /to; be generaily;kiidwn tb;the meirt-;;; ;
hers of the association. - 
";; /'riie /chairmaii .of'-/thebJuly;;ist:; ;; 
; Field , Day; Jcoinmittee reported 
Hull already a large number of 
tlii'izes had beenf eceivedpor/prohi-f ; 
ised, for that day,;' totaling ' over;;;; 
,/$l 00 ill yahie, with;many/ inpre in;f 
prospect.
;; Tlie secrefary repoi'ted that he; 
had interviexyeil; tlie Mayor’s, sec-.f ; 
retary; in Victoria witli regard to,/ 
tlie ai'rangenieiits being made; for / 
tlie sciiool eliililren to sde the King 
and Queen, and as suoii as word is / 
received frimi tlio,//C.P.R. /■ as ; to .;; 
whetlier an /excur.sion steamer is 
/ to be available, the necessary ar- :; 
rangements will/ I'V carried put. >f 
J, /W. Graham of ;Fulford was 
addeii to tlie. executive. ; , "/-.;/// ;'
;; ;U. is; jiroposod; to. hold tlie ;firat, j, 
monthly dinner;of the association;: 
some time liiiring the nionth . of 
Marcli, at llarlidiir Mouse Hotel,
; Hie committee in charge of the ar- ;; 
l■angl,•nlenLs lieing CapL, Desmond 
(..irpft.on, Mrs. V. C. Best ami R. 0.; 
;Kiiig.'■,.,;■;; ; ;;/■/■■■; ■/'■
'i'lie sports committee, under 
the elifiinnan.sliiij of Colin ; F. 
Mmial, is holding n card party,; 
liostesK tallies, at the Log Cabin, ;/ 
i.ii Tue.-.ilay, I'ch. 2lf'.t, at 8 p.m., 
for tlie iinrpnse of raising funds . 
to advertise the July Isl' SpoHB
l')j(y, ■■■■.’ :..■■ .
b>f
PLAYERSIELL
A lnrge;cniwil Ipnioii out Friday 
niglit to see the yotiiig cliiklroip of 
“(. Andrew's PiirlHli tmtertain an / 
aiipreelnilve luiillence with a / full; 
two hpui'H of enterUiinmont, The 
aclH of tiui iiiiiiu play, t'TIm Alaglc 
Fan,'' wore Intefsiidisoilwith hov- i 
.eral 'otliori items,'. : ./;V;
Tliftmomltoi’M of the cast and 
thoso wlto trained tlio chlltlron 
liail worked liard to malto tbo con- 
I'ert Miiccessful and this was «vl- 
ilent thfoiigliont the wliolo of tliei 
1)ro(trum. I’lie fairies looked very 
sweet nnd dainty in tlieir gosaamer 
custuinejr and the “Ten Little NIb- 
ger Boys" drew iviany a laugh 
from the amlienee. The Hocond 
Alimmt was enjnyed to tiui utmost, 
with ike tiny I'ouiile stopphiK 
down from put of tlut"|ild.uro"
- t,f'fkioee ' folli'iielnjj fho' HAOp',
Tim I'OHtinneH and seenory iwora 
very attractlvo and added much 
'.do tlu;'''evenlng’s"'tdijoymt!nt..'; A
Quite a Inige sum was reali-Mul 
from the concert and it 1» reported 
(hat in response to many requostB 
(he piny will ho put on ngain some 
tlmii during Katdor week, The pro** 
ceods will go (owarda huylng
.'■ ■ ■ ■ i
'- V.'/’l
/!iL';'ch
■ .1,
...■■I./. (( I.,, .Hlt'Ci'./!
("'■."'f/'ii/'i/Wbiali
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Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
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T A A Review Office NOT
MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events,
TUESDAY NOON Memonam, must be in NOT LATER THAN
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each, 
flat Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a
for [ess than /sc”*^ advertisement accepted
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
tinn the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica-
tion. No exception will be made in this matter,
climaTe1n^:fn”ft« Islands enjoy the most equable
aimoffhrR^‘^''^^T’ hob-not'too Sd! jt fs the
assist in the development of this magnificent area£b?ttennenrof'°n organizations and citizens in\vorking for
tne pettermenl of all concerned IS respectfully solicited.
GOLD RUSHES 
OF THE 
“SIXTIES” 
RECALLED
SIDNEY, V.L, B.C.. Wednesday, February 22, 1939
i^aurn ^amtariiim
HOSPITAL SERVICE
Medical -— Surgical ---- Maternity
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 16-X ^
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 16-R
BE SURE TO DISINFEGT!
mi"" nu Nebel Electric Sprayer willkill all disease: germs in a few minutes. r yer w,u
Sprayer may be rented for 
Nuzon Liquid, 4 ounces for ...... ...... ...$1.00.......25c
^ ’Phone42-L
’S DRUG STORE
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
f"'v. :■
iVREeKlNG CAR SERVICE
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUBIIICATION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHI^’ 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
Beacon at Fifth — Sidney, B.C. — Thone 130
A CROMWELL NEEDED
Sir: — The gangster govern- 
'iijiuts of Germany, Italy and Ja­
pan, with their robberies, cruelties, 
rapes and murders, are marching 
on. With eaeli new' onslaught 
comes a weak diplomatic protest 
from London, which only evokes 
derision. The complacency ' of 
democratic power indicates a loss 
oi moral fibre both mental, moral 
and jiliysieal, which bodes ill for 
the future. Relying on this, the 
dictators jiush on without opposi­
tion. Aggres.sioii could be halted, 
aiul another war averted, if demo­
cratic 1)0wer had the courage to 
impo.se economic sanctions and a 
universal boycol t against Germany, 
Italy and Japan.
Is it true that democracies care 
not liow many innocent human be­
ings are .slaughtered so long as 
they save their own skins? The 
Christian World has w'andered far 
from the teachings of the Low'ly 
Nazarene. There are words of 
sympathy in plenty, but what 
country will provide a haven for 
the victims of Hitler’s brutalities?
The long hairy arm of German 
and Italian propaganda and race 
hatred now reaches South America, 
where it finds a fertile soil. Why 
the decline of British prestige 
there? Latin America charges 
Great Britain w'ith weakness in the 
Spanish imbroglio, cringing to the 
dictators, the betrayal of Ethiopia 
and mangling of the League of 
Nations. Latin America believes 
that England has connived in every 
recent aggres.sion against small 
nations and cannot be trusted in 
any emergency. While we deplore 
the loss of British prestigie, which 
is a tragedy, we must confess that 
it has been well earned.
When Mussolini’s colonial de­
mands are satisfied, the next thrust 
will be against the Netherlands, on 
whose^ rich colonial possessions the 
Nazis cast envious eyes. An inci­
dent will be provided to give Hitler 
a .pretext to intervene' to- “restore 
■ qrder,’’ as he did in Austria; : The 
invasion of the Netherlands or the 
surrender of the German; colonies,' 
would mark; the; decline ; and fall; 
of the ; British Empire. Let- there 
be no; mistake about that. The 
bonds of empire are weak enough 
now and can stand no ntiorW'
The former Uermah colonies 
must be retained as a permanent 
British possession, to be developed 
as a home for European refugees 
—the unfortunate victims of 
European despots.
Like it or not, the dictators have 
imposed on the world an age of 
force, in which those who believe 
in non-resistance, negotiation and
conciliation, will perish. They be­
lieve that murder, cruelty and rape 
are justified. With fear the world 
awaits the next upheaval.
Great Britoin is on the spot and 
must choose between war or dis­
honor and disintegration.
■r Only a Cromwell can save the 
British Empire. Let us jn-ay that 
lie Avill appear before it is too late.
F. E. BURNHAM, 
Brigadier-General. 
T1h‘ White Crtiss,
Craiid I’riory Ordei',
Hale,von Springs,
Ai'i'ow I.jiK’f'ti, n c *
(Continued from Page One) 
prospecting has been done among 
the hills for lode gold but so far 
very little mining development has 
taken place, although quite a num­
ber of claims have been staked.
The country is well wooded but 
most of the area has been swept 
by forest fires within the last 50 
years and consequently much of 
the growth is small. Big game is 
fairly i)lentifiil and the lakes offer 
outstanding .sport fishing.
]''arming is not practicable on 
account of the altitude and the 
rugged nature of the country, but 
-some areas are suitable for ranch­
ing. The district is accessible by 
road from the railway or bj' motor 
boat from Prince George, and most 
ol Llie placer mining camps are 
connected by roads. Travel in the 
hills is by pack horse or on foot. 
Copies of any or all of these maps 
may be obtained Irom the Surveyor 
Genei-al, Department of Mines and 
Resources, at Ottawa, at 25 cents 
per copy. Copies showing the 
forest cover in addition to the 
other information may be obtained 
from the Surveyor General, De­
partment of Lands, Victoria, B.C.
^’Book And 
Advertisement Tea” 
At “The Vicarage”
GANGES, Feb. 22.-—Mrs. C. H. 
Popham was hostess Wednesday 
afternoon, last week, at a most en­
joyable “Book and Advertisement 
Tea” given by her at her home, 
The Vicarage,” Salt Spring 
Island.
About 20 guests were present 
and the rooms and table were dec­
orated with pussy w'illow and jon­
quils.
Tlie winner of the first prize in 
the book competition was Mrs. 
I'iank 'Crolton, the booby jii'ize 
going to Mrs. W. Hornby."
The advertisement contest was 
won by Miss Norah Turner; booby 
by Mrs. S. W. Hoole.
Among those jiresent were Mrs. 
A. B. Cartwright, Mrs. Max. Cal- 
throp, Mrs. R. O. King, Mrs. A. R. 
Layard, Mrs. V. Case Morris, Mr.s. 
W. L. Scott, Mrs. A. J. Smith, 
Mrs. F. C. Turner, Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson, Misses M. Holford. B. 
Hornby, M. Monk, Daphne -Morris, 
C. Pojiham and M. 1. Scott.
BULL BROS
Cowell s Meat Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
'rium try cur BABY BEEF—there’s none better!
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our specially.
Cel them from
COWELL’S
(“The Old Reliable”)
Third Street---------- ’Phone 73----------- Sidney, LC.
PENDER ISLAND
Dr. and Mrs. McKay' are visiting 
with friends in Vancouver.
Masc|uerade Dance 
At Pender Island
Mr. and Mrs. Teige and family' 
have returned to their home here 
after a holiday spent at Calgary.
Mrs. McDougal, who has been 
visiting with her sister, Mrs. C. 
Blackett, has returned to her 
home in Vancouver.
PENDER ISLAND, Feb. 22. — 
Pender Island High School held a 
masquerade dance on Friday eve- 
ning, Feb, l;th, in the Hope Bay 
Hall, with a very good crowd at­
tending, both local and from 
Mayne, Saturna and South Pender 
Islands. During the evening the 
winning ticket was drawn for a 
box of chocolates. Grove Logan 
being the lucky person.
Miss Sybil Corbett won first 
prize for best costume and Earl 
Howard best comic prize.
Refreshments, -were served and 
all enjoyed themselves very much. 
The proceeds will augment the
school funds.
Mrs. Lusher has also returned 
to Vancouver.
Mrs. Pew and small son are vis­
iting with the former’s father, Mr. 
Keiller.
Mrs. McRae is visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Simp­
son.
^5
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have .some E.xceptioiially Good Buys NOW!
Office: Beacon Avenue
'PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
8 ABBQB9Q8QtB&
Mr. C. G. Hamilton has return­
ed home after a week spent in 
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Scott, Port 
Washington, have returned home 
after spending two months in Vic­
toria.
Mr. Warrior spent a few days in 
Vancouver returning .Saturday.
otherwise sensible people live in 
perpetual fear that farmers may 
learn to co-operate.- ^
: All such persons ; w be op-' 
po-sed; to Sugar Beet growing be-: 
cause it entails co-operation 
amongst farmers and can ensure 
for farmers a place in industry 
equal to tho.se enjoyed: in other 
industries. When considering 
this problem, farmers should re­
member that a favorable decision 
will improve living conditions for 
many others in this area, assist in 
solving Britidi Columbia’s unem­
ployment situation, and lastly put: 
the Dominion of Canada in a 
stronger economic position.
Mr. Xeslie Bowerman has also 
returned horrie after a few days 
: in; Varicouver. ■
W-;steeves has returned to; 
hiS; home'"; here.
The Rev. Mr. Richardson and; 
Mr. A. H. Menzies both went from 
here to attend the Presbytery in 
Victoria last week. '
TRAVEL EAST THIS WINTER
nTTTnriTrmn'iiiH'iiiii iiiiiiiiniiin iniiin im
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
I able d Hote Meals In Diners
. at. Moderate Rates . T: ; - v
Y’^ew :i rav .Service In; Tourist, Sleepers'
at very reasonable cost, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRAI’jGl^b
. V';TO;:ANY;'POINT''" ''Y'',:
Mrs. W. Boyvermau;has return­
ed hoihe utter a weeJe, spent in
The above, and many bther services provided by the,Canadian 
1 acific. lor iurther pai'tieulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
[' write (L Bruce Burpee, General Passenger .Ageht; Van-
Victoria;
couver;*B.C.
;C AN A D'I;A;N:;^'P'A'^'d^l'FT C
Mrs. Blanchford, jr., and small 
daughter, are visiting on the 
island.
R: A. INGRAM. 
Galiano P.0,, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart and small 
•son have been the guests of Major 
Boyer. Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
mmi
One Jtundrod SliooLs nnd Oiio nundred 
Envelopes to Mutch (or 150 slicots nnd 
50 envolopoB). Good, White Bond Paper, 
shoetii made up into a pad, with undor- 
Imes, size 5 V-s x 814 inches. Your name 
and flddress printed on each sheet and 
on iiftpH of onvolopes in rich blue Ink.
GOOD VALOE 
AT $1.00
Tlili U Good SlulSonnry for Gniirml IJir- 
«nd Itni liint puirionat louclit
POSTPAID TO ANY ADDRESS
REVIEW, Sidney, B.O.
CO-OPERATION NEEDED
•Sir: —- It is difficult to mulor- 
sland why Mr. M. E. Bird imd 
others coiicliide that n subsidy is 
necessary l»(.f(ire ;sugiir Beet can 
be grown in this district.
Origiiinlly certnin tlgui'es wore 
|)tit before the fnrmers relating to 
this subject: later reHults of pro­
longed (txperiments at: .Saanich 
were piildiiilicd whiclt niore or less 
confirmed tlm : figures originally 
,, sliggesteci. ,
Tlie fact tliat Sugar Beet grow­
ing; can otily be done on a large 
scale, ami therofore only by 
;opefntion nmongst il'nrnierH in fi 
large area! nmdo it necessary to 
j Seek th(> help of llie Review in 
order to reach Hut fanners con­
cerned. Naturaliy a largtt num­
ber of tlie general pvildic read the 
articles, piildisliod. :
As tlie matter now stands, it is 
purely n matter for farmers; they 
must wi'igh the figures earefnlly 
and make up Mieir minds as to the 
feasiliility of Hie proposition. 
1'liere will lie lots of (ulvice from 
all conditions of men and women, 
espeeially from those who liav(‘ 
ne\i,ii fanned, cannot farm, or 
will not farm, also from “lewd fel- 
lows of the Imser sort.’’
Farmers are quite enpfiMe ef 
attending to their o\vn luiHinesK 
and should not let svich advice 
cloud flieir judgment, Bememher, 
some storekeepers are poHHcnlly 
minded, some iwendo-farmorB get 
most of their income from other 
indUHlries, politicians liavo to 
think ahout pafly ftinds, ninny
Thomson Funeral 
Home
1625 Quatirn St., Victoria, B.C. 
’Phone G2612, Day or Night 
Lady Attendant
Eatabliihed 1911, Large Chapel
i0iir Comiiletc Funerals a.s low 
as $H5. No extras! New 
Motor Equipment,
Mrs. And Mrs. Edwin 
Bambrick Honored
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
reunion"
GALIANO ISLAND, Fob. 22. — 
Mrs.Donald New ciitcrtaiMed at 
an afterauon Leu party on Satur­
day in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
win Bambrick.
Mrs, J4. T, Bellliouso was a.siced 
to iHiur tea ami ,sei \ iug tlu; gue.'.t.s 
were Miss Dorutliy J’atieiicc and * 
Miss Edwina Morgan,
Among Hui.'i pic.,cm 04.'U,- M,,.,, 
H. W, llniTis, Mrs. 11. JenUins, 
Mrs. Donald Jenkins, ,Mr. and 
Mrs V, Zala, IMiss B. tirnni,, I\liss 
Mary Scoones, JUrs. A. Poiqileiun, 
Mrs. J .Ward, Mrs. 11. C. Stevens, 
Mrs. G. Georgeson, Mrs. J. lliimo, 
Airs. 1\ :Steward, Mrs. li. Flem­
ing, Airs. 0. Hardy, Mrs. G, Stew- 
anl, Mrs. K. Townsend, Mrs. K. 
Hardy, Mrs. T. I'llHenCe, Airs. C. 
MJtrgnn. Airs. I.. Wnllers, and 
otliers.........................
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Ntiils,-— Paints, Vai’iii.shes, Enamels
Our Prices
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTIiATES GliEN
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr, MiHdudl: (U).YTW NICHIT Mr. AndurHon: lOS-.Y
iis
i'
GALIANO ISLAND
-distance
e
1 Air, nml Airs. W, W. 'i'liunms 
left (tiiliano for Vaticoiiver on 
Saturday, Feb. 18th, where they; 
left for New York, from whence 
tliey , will take . paHHiige on the. 
"tiueeii Mary" fur Eiigliiml, where 
they will reside,
Though ninny nillni may 
teparntn yon from a fi-iond 
or rnlnlivn, thn tliiill of ro- 
union ran he yntii-f in « mo- 
nmnl if you r.nll hy long-dii- 
l«ncc lelephunin.
Miss I'hlwinii Alorgnn, wlio Ims 
spent several weeks; visiting iii 
N’aneonver, spiuii, n few days nt 
home; last weelc beftire leaving for 
Viet<iria.
A voice vitli U the next 
lie»l thing to n vliil in perinn. 
becinuo ncroti iho milot that 
»op«r«|(» yon from dlilant 
dour onei your volcn U you.
Mrs, Hnlph Hall mid little son 
uf Vancouver arriveil to visit lier 
sister, Airs, 1., 'I'. Hidllioiise, the 
l''nrmlimiHe Inn.
Miss Dorothy Godfrey of Viin- 
conver arrived to spend a holiday 
at;;“The,Haven.'” :;T; , '
B.C, Telephone Co,
R.C. BENNETT
.Sun Life AHsurnnee Co, of Cnnnda 
Sum Fire Immrance Co, of hjiiKhuid 
Life - Firo - Oakualty • Auto 
.Snyward Bnilding, Victoria, B.C. 
Roiidonco ’Phonoi E 1502 
'Phono Gnrdon IJ'Ill
to last them a lifetime
No 1 iiCLilty is 80 iiviportant; to your boy
or girl as SEEING. Sight is their most
precious possession.
AV I10I Ik'p i»t woi’k or pliiy, koihI lig'lil, is (isHontijil—- 
1)1 (!\t'nl.s t‘A'0 .striiiii, lioliis to uro.'sorvi* Hi’tH’ioii.s 
oyoHiKhi.' '..v '
1 ho iiovy. MifiitHicnliy (IfHigiHJti, Hiniit-Havinp 
hiinp.s lioli) young anil old alike, Moileratelv 
lu'ieed, jH otii'; UotighiH Street Store, ’
B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglas Sli-ect^^—- Hall
»» 'i'A A IfV. 0
BAANICH PKNINSUhA AND GULF ISUANDa IlEVIRW
'll/ 1 1 1
SIDNUY, Vancouver Inland, ll.C , Wodii..Hili.y, r'Vl.iiinrji i;i;. iu;)s
A
■rj)
'J
word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- 
on ^vv nr counted as one word, each initial counts as
FteviZ Hh' If desired, a box number at the
rn«Vnr at an additional charge of 10c to cover
havl , replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you
ha\e a leg^ular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
“P ^^ONDAY NOON for each succeeding iSue
Classified Ads ! iComingi TAXI?
FUEL AND GENERALHAULING 
~~A.^ llarkc'r. ’Plione Sidney
MlDDLl’j -AGED WIDOW, prairie 
wonuui. good cook, house­
keeper, reliable references. Ten 
per montli. Bachelor or wid­
ower. G 7.5.08. Mr.s. Chamber­
lain. 811) Cook Street, Victoria
One cent per word per issue.' 
Minimum charge 25c. |
Rhone Sidney 184, day or night! 
New Seven-passenger Plymouth 
BILL STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
DEAN OF 
COLUMBIA 
WELL 
RECEIVED
LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL NEV/S
ALL BRANCHES OF DANCING! 
Dorothy Cox, M.R.A.D., Lon­
don, England. Stacey’s Hall, 
every Thursday. For particu­
lars ’pihone Sidney 74.
OFFICE HOURS
ANGLICAN
MASON’S EXCH A N G E—PI umber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and insed pipe and filting.«. 
’Phone .Sidney 109.
COLLAR .SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 .sheets 6Vax8Vi 
ami 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into u neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review. Sid­
ney. B.C.
First Sunday in Lent 
Sunday, February 26th 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—S a.m., 
Holy Communion, 7 p.m. Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Children’s Eucharist.
’Wednesday, March 1st 
St. Andrew’s. Sidney — 7:;-!0 
inm., Mission Service:' “What Is 
God Like?”
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR-- 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursdav Satur­
day.
Dr. M. ].). McKichan wishes to an- 
iiounce that his oliice hours are:
p.m., at Saanichton 
lL-2 p.m. Other hours by arrange- 
imun.
First Official 'Visit To 
District By Dean Elliott 
At Social Evening
Mr. and Mr.s George L. Baal 
and Mrs. E. E. King attended the 
annual meeting and recejition, 
Victoria Centre, St. John Ambu- 
lauee Assoeiation. on 'I'uesday eve­
ning, Feb. 21st, lield at Govern­
ment House, wiien His Honor, Lt.- 
Governor Eric Hamlier and Mr.s. 
ilamber were host.s to over 40 
guests.
INTERESTING 
FILM AT 
CAPITOL
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mary’s, Fuiror<!-—10;;}0 a.m.. 
Matins and Eucharist.
St. -Mark s,^ Central Settlement 
• ■ p.m. and 7 :.'J0 p.m.. Evensong.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
cla.shing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: dav, 28; 
night, 27
WATCHMAKER
I Reii.'iir Watclies and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Saanichton,
W(JOD — First growtli rickwood, 
$4,75 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at .$8.75 in two-cord lots, 
Jo.seph Crooks, ’phone Sidney 
11--M.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, February 26th
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.’ 
•Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
'’EBRUARY 25T1I -- Nortli Saa­
nich .Sei'vice Cluli “500” Card 
J’arty, commencing 8 p.m. 
sharp and continuing to 10 p.m. 
Cards and dancing 25c, dancing 
only, 15c.
Get It At 
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’PHONE 09
-M-ARRIED MAN, no children, 
wants farm work. Fullv experi­
enced to take charge. Good ret 
erence.s. Box 20, Review Sidney.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re 
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
SOUTH SAANICH
-Minister: Rev. D. -M. Perley, B.D.
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7:80 service at South Saanich.
LIBER.AL MEETING—-The regu- 
hir monthly meeting of the 
North .Saanich Liberal .Associa­
tion will bo held in Wesley Hall, 
Sidney, on Thursday, Fe'bruary 
28rd, commencing at 8 p.m. All 
members are urged to attend.
SIDNEY, B.C.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review 
Sidney, B.C.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
FOR S-ALE — 1927 model Essex 
Sedan. $70. Was not in use 
for: three years. Mechanically 
good condition. Apply p. G. 
Boweott, ’phone Sidney 2. :
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now-—:why not run your ad.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
V FOR CASH! Watches; Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder- 
■: ate prices. ;W. J. Storidart, fiOh; 
■ Fort Street,' Victo^ria.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
iMinister: Rev. E. J. Thompson.
G-ANGES—
Sunday School—^10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class-—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P..S.—Every Mondav. 8 p.in. 
I-’ULFOR’D- -
Junior Congregation—-10 a.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House—11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
F’irst Sunday of month.
‘ PENDER ISLAND
:MOPE;.BAY--;
At) 1 E 'a.m. :
CONCERT—March J 0th. — Aus­
pices .Allie.s’ Chapter, l.O.D.E., 
foi- John Dean Park Foresty 
Camp. Keep date open. Furthe'r 
particulars later.
C. F. R. DALTON
Jtvpreseutative
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents 
McTavish Road -------  Sidney, B.C.
‘WILL SEE YOU AT THE FIRE 
MEN’S B.ALL” will be the pass 
word throughout North Saanich 
until the 17th of March — so 
pass the word along and .secure 
your tickets,NOW!
’Phone Sidney 58-M
SPRING BALL —- Friday, April 
14th. Auspices officers and 
members of Mount Newton 
Lodge, No. 89, A.F. & A.M., at 
the Agricultural. Hall, ' Saanich.' 
Len .Acres’ orchestra. Keep this 
: date open.
BEAVER POINT
..S.AW FILING——Guarahteed -(vork. 
. Leave at Sidney Super Service 
or ’phone 57 and will call. VVar- 
■ yu'eh,; .Sidney." 7"
sheep: RAISERS, ATTENTION! 
14 ' head ; of'^yearling /Cheviot. 
Ewes feu- .sale at $],0, per head. 
Pure ‘ bred except for papers., 
t . Excellent foundation for any-- 
one desirous, of making 'a sta'i't
CATHOLIC
Sunday, February. 26th
HAGAN—.'/eF,. ;/',);■" ''
First Sunday-—10:80 a.m.;
, Other/'Sunilyas-^9 a.m. / /
'■siDNEY--::V.',:
/Fil'st Sunday—9 a.m. / ; / 
Othei' Sundays—-1 OgSO a.m.,,
SALT SPRING ISLAND
; Mr. and Mrs., Siinpn -R and 
family ,of Beaver, Pointwill leave 
shortly; for Pitt Meadows, New: 
Westmin.ster, where they will make 
theii' home after; residing at Bea- 
vei' Point for the ]3ast four months.
with .a flock. :,:;Jolin A. ^ Headley,: 
"Journey’s End,’’' Ganges, Salt
Spring ' island, /B.C. : ’Phone
Ganges, 4-G,
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed uu 
good bond paper, size 8x 11 
indies: 12 for 26c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
'iidney, B.C.
/ Mount Newton Sunday
'',,School, ■'
Sunday, February 26th 
/ Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
livening Service—7.30./
Ca]itaiii (1. Bail of the Salvation 
Army will he the speaker.
; .Master Jimmy Clark is a patient 
at St. Joseph’s Hospital,; Victoria, 
where he lias lieen operated on for 
appendicitis. '
J'he Rev. Spencer Elliott, Dean of 
Columbia, was a most interesting 
guest speaker at a very enjoyable 
and pleasant, social evening held 
last night (Tuesday) by tlie St. 
Andrew’s and Holy Trinity Wo­
man’s Auxiliary in St. Andrew’s 
Mail. St-coiul Street, Sidney.
Lev. 1. R, Lancaster iiiti'oduced 
the Dean, wlio on his first ollicial 
visit to this tlislriel was e.xtremely 
well received liy all those pre.soiit. 
lie s|ioke on tlu modest and iin- 
msientatious custom in which “the 
suns of the empire” carry on their 
work in lonely parts of the world; 
and also related many amusing 
and uileresting incidents of his 
travels in the Near Ea.st and India, 
where he visited. The Dean de­
scribed tlie dutie.s of administra­
tive oliicials at Indian outposts 
and commended the British civil 
servant 011 his faculty of doing a 
job without fuss or bother.
-Mrs. Joe Musclow charmed 
everyone present with her render­
ing of two beautiful solos, “Hom­
ing” and “Rose In The Bud,” and 
was accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. Frank L. Godfrey. Refresh­
ments were served from a prettily 
appointed table, tea and coffee be­
ing poured by Mrs. John Matthews 
and Mrs. H. Payne.
A home cooking stall was well 
patronized during the evening.
I he ladies of the auxiliary wish 
to thank all those who helped in 
any way ot make the social eve­
ning the .success it uva.s.
Mrs. George Roliius of Cowi- 
clian l.ake spent a few days in 
.Sidney as the guest of her brother 
and sisier-iii-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
F'i'ank L. .Godfrey, Beacon .Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. 1.. .N’ichols of 
C’oeliraiie, Alberta, are guests at 
the home of Mrs. Niehois’ mother, 
Mrs. Copithorue, Deep Cove.
Miss Mary Pr;it uf Deeii Cove 
has entered the 1989 iirobationer's 
class at St. .loseifli’s llosiiit.al nurs­
ing training school in \’ictoria.
The South Saanich Farmers’ In­
stitute lieici its monthly meeting 
in the Temiieraiiee Hall, Keating, 
on Thursday, last week, when 
Proi. ,A. I-’. Barss gave an interest­
ing talk on tree fruits.
“Youth Marcher On,” the iflcture 
appearing at the Ca'/tol Theatre, 
Victoria, on 'i'liursday, J-'eti. 23rd, 
was born cut oi the lives of young 
Canadiaiis. The idea sprung from 
the Oxiord Group Camp of young 
men irom offices, factories, uni­
versities and farms — employed
and unemployed.... who conceived
the iilea that to put before the 
jieople their ideals of freedom and 
purjiose was to put it on the 
screen. The picture “Youth 
Mardies On,” was the result. This 
liliii was .started in Canada and 
com|)leted in J./iigland, where hun- 
ilreils Uf other youth in camps, 
caug'ht witli tlie same spirit, were 
drawn naturally into the comple­
tion of the. film.
3'lie ])ieture is neitlier tlie be- 
giiiiiiiig or fulfilment of a program 
but, accordng to tlie group, an evi­
dence ot new life, and, perhaps, a 
new hope.
Oi interest to many locally is 
the engagement announcement of 
Grace Helen Louise, eldest daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Walton, 
80*19 Richmond Road, Victoria, to 
Mr. Ian Huntley Macdonald, eld­
est son of Mrs. J. Macdonald, 3896 
13th Avenue West, Vancouver, 
and the late Lieut. James Mac­
donald. The wedding will take 
place ipiictly early in March.
RETREAT COVE
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. .A. Campbell has been work­
ing lor Mr. 11. Shopland, assisting 
him to overhaul his truck.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bell have 
returned from a vi.sit to Lady­
smith.
Mr. and Mrs. IJ. M. Redpath, 
t'hird Street, have returned home 
alter spending some time in Van­
couver, where they were called ow­
ing to the serious illness of Mr. 
Redpath’s son, Mr. Hugh Redpath.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Silvey and Mr. 
:iiul Mrs. .J. D. Silvey were guests 
at (he wedding of Miss Maria 
Bell and have now retiirned home.
The Game Warden put into Re­
treat Cove on patrol duty. v
N.S. SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hill and 
family moved the first of the week 
to reside in the house on Beacon 
Avenue next door to the Sidney 
Bakerv.
Mrs. J. Cook and Mrs. C. Cook 
are progressing favorably.
AGTIVITIES
By the BUSY BEE
Obituaries
.. BUT YOU 
fVlUST PLAi^ FOR
at
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, February 26th 
Sunday Seliool and Bible (JIubb
p.m.
GARDNER’S GARA GE—Imperial 
riroducts, repair.s,) etc. 'Phone 
.Sidney 104-R.
Gospel IVle.eling at 7:30 p'.m. All 
welcome. /
JTayer and ministry ineeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m,
WRlTlNG I'AIbS ut our own miui- 
ufiicture (5'/.‘ x 8V^), lOc each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
ecHinomieal Iniy and wilU keep 
yon in writing paiier for a long 
time, Dioi) in at the Review
Office.
'I'lie Rev. Daniel Walker of Vie- 
loi'ia will .sii'.*ak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hull 
at 8 o’elock, a-
HLACK.SIM ITH-—1 Mu ml)ing, Stove 
Rl jiiiiiI'hiuic (it), 1.1, Craig,
Sidney,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sundiiy, February 26lh 
"CIIRRST JESUS” will he the
FUNERAL OF MRS. HALLAM
Requiem mass Was celelirated at 
St. Andrew’s Cathedral on F^'i’iday 
morning, Feb. 17th, for the late 
Mrs. I'h’ances Mary llallam, who 
liassed away Tue.sday morhing,; 
F'eb.; Llth. Services were coii- 
ducted hy the Rev. Fhither K. 
Moreau. ,
liitei'mi'iit wa.-' madi* in the fam­
ily |flot in Ross Bay Ceme(,ery, and 
the iinllliearei's were Arthur Oates, 
Cliiirles E, Wil.S()ii, F\ Boistoii, 11. 
A, (ioward, i;t. K. G(‘rviei‘ and Col. 
W. l.lelsiui.
Start a Post Office Savings Bank 
account for him today. Add a little 
regularly until he can take it over 
for himself. Then when he goes out 
into the world he will have a nest 
egg to help him to secure a college 
education or to ncliicve success in 
the real work of life. But more im­
portant than the material benefits 
will be tlie effects on Ins character 
of the habit of tlirifly saving, which 
your foresight will have instilled in 
him,
: : Sixteen; tables /sat; down/ tci the: 
i-egular Saturday evening “500” 
andTour'tables tied for first/place: 
After the draw tlie winners were 
Miss D. Primeau and A.: N. Pri- 
pneau; Mr.^ Clay and :J. Burdette 
.Second, Mr. and Mrs. W. Beswick, 
W. Mcllinoy] and Roy/Tutfe!
Dancing followed/as usual with 
a large crowd joining in until mid- 
'.iiight.
The/ bridge tonrnament coiitin-/ 
lied (111 Monday instead of Wednes­
day of this week and after an 
enjoyable evening the winner.s 
were Mrs. J. Towmsend and P. A; 
Unjuhavt./
'rwo inoro nights play will com­
plete the tournament—- the next 
night being tlu* second Wednesday
The newly/formed branch of 
Anglican Young People was pre­
sented with' its charter Sunday 
evening at a rally of/Victoria and 
island branches held in St. Paul’s 
Parish Hall, Esquimalt. Church 
seryiees and get-togethers were 
enjoyed by several members of 
this local branch,; which miw has a 
fsh ip' pf ' a’jiprox imate 1 y; i 25.- 
/The; next; meetin— oL this branclL 
will take place Friday, March 3rd, 
ill St; Andrew’s/ilall, /at; 8 p.m.v
Mr. T. Grear in his launch “Vi­
rago Point” broil—t drunis / of 
;gas/for residents;- V/,/: : / /// /
gates to the Prebytery of the:' / 
United Ghurch of (Janada held 
Monday, Tuesday;: and Wednesday 
of ;Jast' week -in: .Victoria.: //'/ ; ;■;■ //;;:/;
W. R. F'’()ster. M.Sc., of the Ex- 
perihujhtal /Station; —Saanichton; 
spqkei"/(m / Ji'r iday at, / the;/ regular; 
nieetiiig/ of ;/tlie//Varie6uver/Islaiid/ 
Miiik Breeders’ Assdeiation heid/ 
ill: Victoria (It 63.5 F^ort Street.
//®/;
; All ladies who are interested: in 
the iiew:; organization// foirnied 
/liere,“Friends bf/(3hina,” are cor- 
: (liall.v invited to meet at the home 
(if Mrs. J. J. White on Friday af­
ternoon at 8 o’clock, when Mrs. 
Kenneth l.)ruryof Victoria will
be ; iiresent/and explain : the work 
lieing (lone hy the ladies in Vic-/
toria,'" ■ /Z'" ■ :;./■: // /■'
A iiumlier of local citizens at­
tended/ tlie ruhorai last week of 
the late John .losiah Bull, a well 
known farmer and )iioneer of 
South Saanich. He was in his ' 
;:75tli year. / The' 'service was con-/;/ /-; 
(iiicted Iiy Rev. Canon Pierce at 
Saiicls’ Mortuary Chapel and in- 
teriiient ; made in St,; Steiihen’s // 
Gemetery/''^.:;;:' '■ ''''
ill March.
..Iimild nrclclcril or sickncbs visit film imj 
1 fir Iiioiicy is nmlril ymi will fiiKl tfiut 
tlurrr is ii Ciirivriiiriit witficiruwiil iicrviGc. 
But do not dist.url) the depoHit except iu 
riisr of rriil nrrd. Tlie Post omce SnviiiKs 
Uaiilc esists for neoplc wlio want to save. 
Loiiiiunifut Inleiest is raid on all ileiiosltt at Ifie tale of 1 y,. uri:r|nca
fiotn any (leposltor in any year. IV|.
WEDDING AT 
RETREAT C0¥E 
SATURDAY
I'll ri riiioM 111
all ('.Miiirclu'K of Christ, Scientist, 
on .Sunihiy,
l''OR SALE..-Several farm hoi'.se.s.
Arthur I.oeli, Ruyal Oak, ,Saii- 
nich, AM, ’Ph'ui)(.i Colquitz 92-Q.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING • - We 
do all kinds of printing, Write 
us concerning your iiririting rc- 
tiuir(.'mentfi, we will promptly 
Mtleiii! to your order. Our priccH 
are rcnsonalilo. Review, Siilnev, 
■' H.C. ' , ■ ■ ■ '
BAAL’S RRONClirnS REMEDY 
is guariinlceil 1 u; cure: lironchitis 
and sluhhorn coughs; tlfic (Ic- 
■' ::'liverei|. '/:
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA; B.C;
F-xcclleiil Accominoilniion 
/ Aimo/pliorO of Real ll(tHiiUnlR.v.'/ 
Modern Uiitev
Wm. J, Clark —Mnnagor
AV.W-WAV.W.W.V«V-!'.*',
The (iolden Tex't i.s; “|,et tlie 
won! of Clirl,St dwell in you rielily 
in all wisduiii; , . . And wlmtsuever 
ye (fo in word 01/(Iced, do all in 
the nuini‘df 1 he l.orii Jesus, giving 
tliimk.s (o. God and the Fatlier Iiy 
him" (Col. 3; 16, 17).
A iviofig; the citutions:wlilcli eoui- 
lii'ist* / llie Lesson-Sermoii is tlie 
following from tin* Bil'di*: “And a 
great nniliituilo folltuved him, be­
cause thi'y saw, iiiS; ininicl(*k wivich 
he, did oil them : liml were dih- 
; eused’’ (Jidin (1; /2 ). /' ■ /- C
'I'liq i.essoji-S(*rnion also includes, 
the ^ follow ing paHsnge from tlie 
Christian .Science : (extlmolc, . .Sci­
ence ami ll(*al(h witli Key to tiie 
,Seri|)U,ir(‘s” Iiy Mary llniccr I'lddy:, 
’’JoKlis lieb(>)d in .Scienct* |,he per-' 
fe('t niaii, /tvlnr; iifipeiired to Itim
ANYTHING IN THE
BUILDING LINE
By Coat ract or Day 
Cement Work, l^lundiing, Etc. 
A. Readinga W. A. Beswick 
R, B, 1, Sidney, B.C.
wluii’e sinning mortal man npiiears 
to iiHirialH, In this iierfect man 
llii.i .Saviour saw, God own likertt'ss, 
iind Ibis (;orree|/vlew of nian;h(.ml- 
ed t.lu' sii.'k, Thns Jt/siiH taught, 
that the kingdom of God is intimt, 
nniversal, and that man is pure 
and lioly,”
S»venth-(diiy AdvcniUidl 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL
Siilihiilk, Feijruiiry 26lli 
Divine Service..10•,60 a.m.
STANLEY WILLIAM.S DEAN 
LAID TO REST
GANdES, Fell. 22.....'I'lie fu-
ner.'il service for tlie late Stanley 
Williams Deaii, ag'ed .57 years, 
eldesl son of, tlie Rev. George 
Dean (if Gang'es, Wlio;|iasse(l away 
suddenly oil ’I'uesday af|,(‘raoon. 
Fell. Till, at .Saslcatoqn, Idok |,ilace 
at 1 I a.m, (,m .Saturday, F'eii, Lltli, 
iiV^ tile :'l’homs(,m /Funeral/ Home, 
Victoria. Tim Rev. A, E. AVliite- / 
house, assislcd Iiy tlie Hey Wil- 
Uiuii Allan, condncled lln* rites, . 
Tlie liyinn sung was“Lea(l Kindly 
Lii'lit," Iiitt-rnieiitwas inmli; in 
the / family/ ,plot' in . Royal —Ink / 
Burial Park, t.lie palllienrers lieing 
the Rev; Willmni MH**::, W; E. 
Losee, R. J. .Alliii, -J, F. Kelley, G. 
llrowM nmrW, ,1'. Ryan,
A'fter HI yi'firH reMidence with 
Ids parents at Ganges the late Mr, 
Stanley D(*an li,'ft Salt SfiringBn 
1921 for Saskatcliewaii, where Ik* 
heeame 1elegra|iher mi the Cntia- 
dian Naliomd, In I,his province 
he lias nincc,* made his imme and 
also many friends, as wan testified
Misa Maria Bell Becomes 
Bride Of Aria (Harry) 
D(*moslen Of Ladner
/ Delegates from tlie North Saa­
nich Liberal Association/ to the 
nomiMatifin meeting lield; in Dun­
can last Weilnesday to lumiinate 
il Liberal candidate for the Na­
naimo F'ederal riding for tin* next 
Dominion election,: weim Mr. Jm* 
Mitcliell, Mr, Rod Me Lend; Mr. II. 
A. Mi/Killiean, Air. J. J, , White. 
Mr, G(*org(* Sangster, Mr, A. /N. 
Primeiui and Mr. S. C. Lee, proxy 
for Mr. Chris Moses. Adelega- 
(ion I r(vm the Islands nrganiz;i(ion 
was lieaded hy Mr. W. M, Mount.'
iioim Tilt HOni Of IH* rn'lEHDlV MKMiTH
RnnSVENIMl
li.v the mmiermi;, .-md lieautiful
Whist Drive Enjoyec! 
At Mayne Island ,'
floral IriliiiteH K(*n( In Vlclorla. In- 
elndeil amongst the wreallifi was 
(*ne from liiniriet 13, O.R.T,, and
.d,<' nil fr'Un thi ViCcria hr,noli
Early .Spring in Ahuicouver is a 
mighty pleasant time, Chniige 
your taler ,tripH nml malui them 
enrty >1110/ thj/ year. Hotel 
GroHvemir can ntfer yinr hotter 
(u'commiidaiion during Fehruary 
and Marcli. Thl,i downtown,
inoilcri'i 11.0,4 t'l ill'll f,,y. py
RETREAT COVE, Feh. 22.....Mis.s
Mai'ia Bell, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, (i. A. Beli,was rnnrrii*(l 
quietly: at her home tiY Avis / 
(Harry) l)em(ist<*ii of Ipdiier, 011 
Saturday, F’eb, 1 Hth, hy /tlu* llpv,: 
F)./ .1,' Tliompsoii of /Salt : .Spring, 
Ishin'd,
.Mrs. ,1,' 1). Silvey 'was matron 
of Imiior and S, Deplaris was Hie 
l'‘r(iom',s best man.
/ 'riie tiride’s ilriiMH Wins a blue silk 
wiHi matcliing Jiceestuiries, , a'nd 
I he I'loneymnoit is to he spent tour­
ing Vancouver Island. ,A':: // //
Mr. pnd, Mrs, Harry Memosteii 
intend to ri’slde at l.iulysmitli.
Mr. and /Mrs. Itell gave a wed­
ding hreakfiisl/ in luirtof of their 
dmighter’k/ marriage and/Hie inhle/ 
was (irettily (lecoraled/ witli A’lo- 
lets and grm-n foRngo,
Among lliose present at the 
hreakfa.‘it w(*ro the Rev, T'l, .T, 
Thomiison, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. .Sil­
vey, Mr. and Mrs, ,1. D. Silvey, 
Miss Evina Miss Grace B(*ll, 
Mr. am! Mrs, Maloma!-:, .^Inrion 
Malnmas, Mr. and Mrs. S, D(*pln- 
ris,/GiiKtava.H Heplaris,, KaHialeen, 
,S((plii(* and Dimple Dell,
Allies Chapter, l.O.D.E., will 
lued on I tnir.sday, March 2n(J, at 
2:30 p.m,, in Si, Au(.pi.stine’s Hall, 
Deep Cove.
The March ni(*(*ting ad' St, 
I’aIll’s 1 hiil(•(! ('hui'cli' Iijulies’ Aid 
,Society will In/ lU'ld at tlie laime, 
of Mrs./J, /S. (;ai'di|(*r, EiiNt Hoad, 
on Wi'dnesdny, Mnreh l,st, at, 2:30
ttev, D. M. Perley amlMr. A. ' 
Menagh, Marine Drive, were dele-
i¥mm
Seven and a half acres of land 
sitimti* a mile nnd a quarter 
seiiHi of Gaiig(‘S cm main rond. 
Part (d' flat land iK'ar road hnii 
laH*n cleared and : plmighod, 
aliout two acres partly im- 
|iri.vc-d njic iicre rock ' 1,135
I’cct road frontage oa west side 
of road facing'sea.,
FOR QUICK SALE
$300
'/SPARLING:/
E«tuto Airent Sidiaiy, B.C.
P'.pii,, -
■’:
pl''"
Isil ''
*s Tai lored to M emme
III'w
ilT':
$2450
ill
f 'Kcd A VVbue " Slomo 
BEDWELL IIARnOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, U.C.
GcIh .WHler,..... Oil
<!rrv I’HSCEs on
GROCER ties
COTTAGES for RENT 'Wl
mayne island. Fell. 22.--.The 
Mayne Island Women’s AuxUinry 
l.chl 11.1 im.nthi.s whist drive on 
Wedne.sday, Feh, Ifitli, In the
Miiyne l.slaml nail. Thin month
it was coai t whist, which crea(<‘d 
i'l'Uie fan. 'i'iie wviniH'r of the
ladi(*K’ llr.st priz(* was Mrs. .lones, 
and the mcaV first went to ]t!r. 
.McKay. 'I'hc consolation prlz(>s 
went to /Mrs. D, Bcnneit: and Mr, 
HiggenlmBum. ,
of tin* United Fhn|dre l.nyalists, 
Deceased, who laid not lieen la 
good health for some time, iiassed 
away sudnenly I'rom a heart nt- 
laek on his way to tlie liostiitnl nt 
.Sa,ska Ham, Me is survived hy, lai- 
sidoH Ids father, two .sislcrs, Miiw 
E. 11, Dean of Ganges and Mr.s, 
11, H. h'nllerlon of Vaacoaver; 
three aieees, Mrs, John St.nrdie of 
Victoria, Mrs, Jiirm-n l^s/ielmont. 
and Mrs, J, F. KMley of Vaneoa* 
vcr.
genaine lioHpitaBty and: atten­
tion to tlie needs of its gue.sts,
iVIany din'erent and distinctive patterns 
to choose from. Imported Englisln 
Worsteds,' L'ine; Scotch,,Tv/ccds.,
I'plentJiii Sert'ict 
i^kderatf Pnttt
NO llAli
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
fHAYWARD’SV
Wd have heon eiitiihliHlual ftlnce 
1H67. Sfttinich or district culls 
iitteniied to promptly hy nn evi­
dent ftliiff. LiobiBmiritf for sidp 
niciit a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
764 Brouitlilon Sl„ Victoria 
'Phoriesr
K inplro tlflUi 0-urdcri 7079; 
G.srden 7082} E-rnpire 4005
,/; M ANY/aTYURa,:/' 
KtT/GUAHANTEED/
:"-424.S0''Suit.-
*//'.') I
,/'. H
DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED
anUNRY, Vi.npoiiver IsLuiB. BJl, Wedmuduy, Z2, BAANiCH HKNINaUI.A AND OOLF IHI4ANDB EKVIKW "FAGilTnaas
iillllWMIHiiMlliMHiliilill ... .
r.’^:
A
tA-A - •' \
MONTHLY INCOME SECURITIES
are receivinj^ considerable interest at the present time. 
Full particulars on I'cquest "IS^I
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
Telephone Empire 4117 — 723 Fort Street — Victoria, B.C.
AFTER ALL —
“IT’S THE BEST!”
Sold by
Madrona Store
DEEP COVE V.I.
Northwe-stcrn Creamery Lld.^
PRESENT LIFE 
MEMBERSHIP 
TO MRS. SAM 
BRETHOUR
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Bret Harte’s Classic 
Is Brought To Screen
Mr. and Mrs. L. Oldham of In­
dian Head, Sask., arrived at 
Ganges Monday, last Aveek, and are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. King 
of “Highcroft.”
SIMISTER’SDRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values
OUR DRESSES
■ are like “The Magic Fail”—
1’hey imitre.s.s, and leave a jileasant flavor! 
For “.M.‘\]DS” or “.M.ATRONS”—-
VALUES $5.00 DOWN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
(Continued from Page One.)., 
of our esteem Ave, the executive 
and members of the St. Paul’s 
United Church, Sidney, ask you 
to accept this ‘‘Life Membershij),” 
coining as an expression of grati­
tude from the hearts of all Avho 
loved and lived beside you.”
. The address, Avhich Avas beauti­
fully illuminated, Ava.s the Avork 
of .‘Man Thom.son.
.‘\n int.ere.siing commentary of 
pioneer days was furnished by 
.Alex. .McDonald, Avho mentioned 
the fact of “.Art Currie” taking 
ilic part of .Mr.s. .larley in a wax- 
works sliow .staged by the Ladies’ 
.Aid. He Ava.s to be known to a 
laler generation as Sir .Arthur 
Currie.
.Another event of special inter­
est Avas the presentation c)f a 
I’.vrex casserole to Mr. and Mrs. 
AV. Gu.sh on the occa.sion of their 
If.Aih Avedding anniversary. This 
genial couple, Avho are loved by 
everybody, are two . of the most 
willing Avoi'kors in the church. 
Mrs. Gush fills the office of secre­
tary of llie Ladies’ Aid and Mr. 
Gush is choirmaster of the church.
Refreshments Avere served by 
the ladies to bring a most success­
ful evening to a close.
Mrs. M. B. Mouat of Ganges Avas 
a guest during last Aveek at the 
Dominion Hotel, Victoria.
Miss Edna Morris of Ganges re­
turned on Thursday from a ftnv 
day.s’ visit to Vancouver.
Mr. Sam Beddis arrived home 
from Victoria last week and Avill 
spend a feAV Aveeks at Ganges Avith 
Ills i>arents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Bed- 
dLs.
Mis.s Evelyn Bennett returned 
to Vancouver on Tuesday after a 
week’s visit to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. Bennett, of Ganges.
.After .several months at Ganges, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
King, Mr. and Mrs. .A. M. Good- 
lad left on Monday to return to 
their home in Chemainus, V.I.
Bret Harte’s famous story of ro­
mance and sacrifice in the early 
California gold “diggings,” “The 
Outcasts of Poker Flat,” becomes 
a thrilling A'ersion Avith Preston 
Foster and Jean Muir healing a 
notable cast, and may be seen at 
the Rex, Gangc.s, Friday and Sa­
turday next.
The drama and suspense of the 
original .story, perhaps the best 
knoAcn of all Harte’s tales, arises 
out uf tlie romance of the princi­
pal character, Oakhurst the gam­
bler, Avith a pretty school teacher 
A\’ho is also loved by a young min- 
i.stcr, and the mutual interest of 
all three in a waif of the frontier 
mining camp.
Christy Cabanne directed the 
production by Rotiert Sisk, and 
tlie supporting cast includes Van 
Hefliii, Virginia AVeidler. Mar­
garet Irving, Frank M. Thomas, 
Billy Gilbert, Si Jenks and Dick 
Elliott.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ching, Mr. 
Bray of Victoria and Mr. E.- A. 
Bremnei- of Vancottver Avere guests 
during last a\ eek at Harbour 
Hoiis(‘ Hotel, Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Seymour and 
family have removed from their 
recent home and taken up resi-
NORTH SA.A.NICH 
HIGH SCHOOL 
NOTES
NORTH SAANICH 
VOLUNTEER FIRE 
BRIGADE NOTES
CAf.ORfA
C »
pursit loffB which
tobccco c«n imoked*
The- weekly fire brigade meeting 
took place in the fire hall, Third 
Street, Sidney, Tuesday, Feb. 
21st, commencing at 7:30 p.m., 
12 members being in attendance.
The practise Avas held at the 
North Saanich Consolidated High 
School and a good supply of Avater 
Avas aA'ailable Avith 125 pounds 
pressure. The hose connection 
recently installed Avorked satis­
factory and it .Avas decided to hold 
another practise later on. ,
3^ Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for SurgicaTInstruments 
and Sterilizers
A “Home Economics” tea As’as 
served hy tlie Juniors last Tlnu's- 
ady to motheiAs and friends. Tlie 
library was jirettily decorated in 
spring floAvers and A’alentines for 
the occasion.
The high school orchestra ful­
filled its fiiAst engagement on 
Thursday, playing at the Badmin­
ton Club dance. The music Avas 
enjoyed by OAmryone.
The girls’ badminton group is 
going to, hold a tournament for 
singles beginning next Aveek.
The four-page Junior Scoop 
Avas off the press on Friday. A 
name guessing contest was includ­
ed, the AvinneiAS being .Alan and 
Dave Ascott.
An intelligence test Avas AA'rit- 
ten last Aveek in the high school.
SIDNEY B.C.
MAYNE ISLAND
FULFORD: :
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mac’s
Opposite the Post Office
First Class Work—Satisfaction
Mrs. TrinkAVon of Seattle, Avho 
formerly resided. on the island, is 
the guest of 'Mrs. F. Bennett.
; ; Mrs: T. E.; Leigh returned horhe - 
: to Vancouver: '
spending 10 days at Fulford AYherey: 
she ;was the guestjof her .'daughter,; :
-\Mr^:.;NeiL McElroy. '.
Guaranteed 
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. > ;
Bea:con Avenue ----Sidney, B.C.
Mr, Ueatt is : spending a 
days in Victoria this Aveek.
feAV
Mrs. Maude spent; the weelcend : 
Avith Captain and Mrsl G. Maude 
mt, Fulford Harbour.; ■
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
:;When ji^you.>;can':j;for:;',3
bottle of Phoenix Export 
f Lager you wi 11 be served 
with the finest beer 
that's brewed i n 
Western GanadaV 
It is a sparkling, 
liyely brew with a T 
great tradition be- 
hind''’';it:'';."'''. .\''a 
tradition that goes 
back more t h a n 
eighty years!
; Mr. M. Gyves of Fulford attendr yp^j.gQnjji:ay-ention given every call ; ^
ed the Liberal nominating conven- :: : , ; t ' . c ' ■ -“Superior Funeral Service
: tibn .held: at Duncan last Aveek.
t XPCi O Tld # A G t t' l
Father',E. H. ; Scheelen has re-: 
turned to. Fulford after being a 
patient at' St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
Victoria, for some Aveeks.
,: Miss Florence Mollet, R.N., of 
■ Fulford, has left, for Duncan, V.I., 
where; she i.s oh the .staff of the 
King’.s Daughter.s’ Hospital.
Word has been received by Mrs.
A. Einsley of the death of her 
little grtlndson, David, only son of 
Air. and Mrs. Albert Emsley, Oak- 
hind. California, Avho passed uAvay . 
(in 'riiursday,; Feb. !Hh.
Mr.s. E. Maude of Mayne Island 
is spending some time with her 
son iind daiigliter-in-laAv, Captain 
iiml Mrs. George Maude, at Fulford 
1 larhour.
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
yVWl«VWW»“iAi%^iV'«“di'\iSV.'i«"iiV 
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100 
24- 
HR.
' 1' 
■A'.'.
OVER 20 YEARS AGO 
; from the Diary of:
BERYL WEATHERELL
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, ncAVspapers 
Stationery and School Supplie* 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
GANGES, APRIL 14, 1918—
All our clocks Avere. jiut fovAvard 
an; hour today as the “Daylight 
Saving Bill” ;eanie into force at 
midniglit.
VICTORIA-SIDNEY
ElVective September 14th, 19:18 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
WEEK DAYS
—- --- :-----Leaves------ ^----------
ICi f ; ; This aclvcftisenienl is:iiot imblishcd or ilisiilaveij liy tlie l.iquoi 
; ;;U' ;; A Control Tloanl or by the Goyernnient of llrilish Coliiinliia.
New Price on
NEW STOCK. -, ■ ; 18 GOI..ORS
"'■■'a'.'':Recli.ice(L'to
70c Package
Mrs. Archie Rogers iind infant 
daughter returned to her home in 
the Crnnherry from The Litdy 
Mint.u Gulf Islands Hospital.
Mr. W. 1. McAfee 1ms returned 
home to I'Tilford after attending 
till' Liliei’iil nomimiting conven­
tion held at Duncan on Wednes­
day, last Week,
Mrs.'Ivy (Jlark 1ms been siieiid- 
ing severar day.s in Victoria, where 
slu* can he near,lier .son, dtiririg his 
illness in lui.spital,;
Mr. itnd Mrsi Jolm J. Slmw Imve 
returned ; !iimi(‘ to "Reseneiilh," 
I'hilford, rat'tm', i’i),ieiuilrig ; several 
days In Vieioria, wltere Mr, Sliaw
Victoria Reit Haven Sidney
•7:30 a.m.
8:00 a.m. 
I;] 5 p.rn, 
11:15 p:m. 
0:15 p.m. 
0:15 p.m. 
to :16 p.m. 
i:l 1:15 p.m.
8:05 a.m. 
8:50 a.m. 
'2:00 p.m. 
4:05 p.m.
8 ;00 a.m. 
9:15 a.m. 
2:15 p.m. 
4:15 p.m.
JUNE 8, 1918—
At ;l )i,m, tod;i.v we were all able 
to watch il lotiil (e-lips(> of the sun.
7:05 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
,1ms h(‘en iiltending. tlie ine(,*tiiigs.
•Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
lid., Ml, Newton Cross Hd. and 
West Saanich Rd. 
tMontlay, Wednesday, Friday only. 
I Tuesday,Thursday,Saturday only.
' ;LSUNDAYS'.;
(J :20 a.m. 9:15 a.m, 
10:15 a.iiL 11 :or> a.m. Il :15 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 2:50 p.m. ILOOp.m. 
8:00 p.m. 8:50 p.m, 9:15 p.m. 
‘' 10; 15. p.m.;■:- ■,  ----- —.
Vancouver ItUnd Coach IJtint Ltd.
J of tlie Synod, The’were piests ntV UavoH4^imue Cafe, BoacorLAvc. 
I jj„. imminion Hotel, ' nXfnt. Ph, 10(0
ALABASTINE IN 15 COLORS
at 70c Package
THE IMPROVED ICALSGMINE
Smiitary and \V().n’t rub olT! .h''ni‘ a .soft, ttliuorfn!, 
l»loii.sinK (dToct iiHo DE LUXE WALL TINT nt
Only 65c Per Package
Wo have it iu M colors
i
\
t
\s
t
t
t
■ V
Fm yuui cmiveiilmice pity year tlleetric Light 
Account noro.
IJorTlJESriA Y, THIJR.SDAY ami SATUHllAY (leliveries fur
till .Lolili t.’unilutii h ii 11, ,,t, I.iiU yV i ,v *:»
Sidney twice daily, Wore hours Saturdays: 8 to (1:30.
LTD.
G. A. COClIllAN, Manager
Phones 17■and; 18 SIDNEY/B.C,.
SIIO'WING ■'■■"■ "■:.'■
Friday and Saturday
at K p,m. (Saturday Matinee at 2 ii.w.)
"'Tlie ivmnntain-sla'ep pri'vails in 
Brilisj) (.'olntnbia. 'I'his is a large 
nninml. Aviiighing'when rtill-grown,
, several ^ hundred; pounds,; It, 18 
eovtMH'd with long haiivresembling 
emir.se Woo), nml .supplied with 
Ahimmmii.s crimlu'd , horns, ti|<(.m 
: which it , Jh sahl to .sl rike when 
throwing ilself from ]ireciidi'e,s; in 
seiddng 10 escape imrMiiit," ,
Established 1817 . .. 121 Years of Successful Operation 
...Experienced, Conservative, Modern Management...
I
%
t
Over LOOO.Ono deposit accounts . . Resources $874,255,8 28.88
THE STEMCTH @1 It EmMK
is determined by its history, its policy, its manage- 
menr, and the extent of its resources. For over 121 
years the Bank of Montreal has been in the fore­
front of Canadian finance.
BAMK m lOMTllIL
BRANCHES IN viCTORI.A AND DlSTlilCT 
Douglas and Yaios Streets: G. H. H.ARMAN, Managrr 
• 1200 Goveinnuuu Street: j. LEFMING, [vlan.iger
2210 Oak Bav Avenue: C. R. WTCKSON, Managor
ILquimalt Br;inch: D. H. I. SHILD.RICK, Manager
Duncan Nanaiim. Port .‘\lberni
Aihforhonklets: "Bank of.Monueal—An Ouiline of Its History’'a<io'''ScTvjces of ihe Baak of Montreal”
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
1 h'e store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
, / for your money
Telephone 31 —— Beacon at Fourth —^ Sidney, B.G.
’Phone 91
JUNE 3, 1918—
; Crowds wore at Gange.s Avharf 
' today to welcome our new boat, 
the; .S..S. Island Princi.'ss,” which 
started on the regubir Gulf 
Islands run. instead of the S.S. 
Charmer,
Dry Green Peas, A lbs. .. 
Small White Beans, 6 lbs. 
Split Peas, 3 lbs.
Turnips, 6 lbs,
20c
15 c
Salmon (Cute), tall tins, 3 for 27c 
A: Salmon (Cute), small tins, 4 for 23c 
^ Chicken Haddie, 2 for^^. : . 
a Herring in Tomato Sauce, 3 for 27c
iSillllililllil |i"
MR. MACFIE WRITES:
Some Nolen From The
Yeur 1865—
“’The Indians eaitlure the wlutle 
with much ingenuity. .Mlnclu.nl to 
tliidr hurpooii i.s a se:ilskin, pri.'par- 
ed so :is to lie airtiglit;, 'J'lie liead 
of the; luirpoon eaii, Im detacited 
from the stolV with a, .sTiort roim 
innde of eedar leirk, ’ .After tiu' 
wlutle;; has lieen, stritck lie .soon 
muke.s his np]'m:irance almve waKi,:r, 
when tlie nativi's iitlacl; him with 
slieai'H, iind thus compl<,de liis th,'- 
. Hiriictimt.!’ ,
Grape bruit, I’exas, 6 for . : , 23c
McIntosh Red Apples, 5 lbs, . . 25c
Oranges, family size, half case ,, $1.10; 
hinanas,.■■ 3'., lbs. ,,'T. ..:.':,',25c''
i . ^ .t'
I.i)ouble l^eature Program
Preston Foster —- Virginin Waiidler
deuce at Gauges, vvhei'e they have 
rented a |iroperty of Mr, aiid iMrH, 
'Toil Iton'adnile’s.
m
“OUTCASTS of POKER FLAT”
Mi>. M, V. Maeintoxii of Gengt-fi 
left on 'Tlmrhday , for a few (inye’ 
ivwit to Vancouver.
A Flaniing Drama of iht' Ronriiig 
Gold Kmdi, Diiyn ,
A'lfio—'
“Fight For Your L.^dy”
with .
JOHN BOLES — JACK OAKIE
See the Wre!4,lej'i' on the Miit
Mr'.! C.wu'jf.. W.'wt .>(’ V«<ei)r'ii)k
Bay mid lier Tiltle aon left TueiL 
rlny, laxt week on a two we,eke’ 
viHil to Mi'k, WeM.'a,pm’eu(a, Mr, 
ami .ill i'«, A, i,. 1 noiu|moii, -d \ oo: 
■; ctmver.! ,. ',b
!=:■ (if you are not already doing so)
try our Meat Department
I' f \v'e arCf giving particular attention to
Onolity!
bej.,.' c*w.
Sv\i Wee'lo-™
EDWARD ARNOLD in
“Toftsl of New York**
&tnitl|nuta Shtlivl
"The JidiUidera’ Home In Victoria" 
MODUUATE IMUCES 
The lloorway to Hosjdbdity 
IMI*' Duiiffilai MDii Courtnoy Strvett
L':>
V , MOUAT BROS. CO., LIMITEDGanges, B.G. ^ ^
.er" Dill' Ib'liverieH ,'”erve All DtHtrieLi of S:dt Spriuii Inland
BA.A.N'IC1H PENINSULAAND G!,!LF ISLANDa J'ffiVIRW SIDNEY, Vaiicduvur LiImijiI, B.C., Weilntiatlay, Februiiry 22, 1031)
|U ^ I ' u
